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mind of Gvnl Jackstm agaiii .hi4 feU,
low rit'ir.eril of; any state ia the Uni--1 r 'j
on, lli. knowt-nnani.ti- ity
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tbt aubpoaition; hi' 1'etries indepe
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' Upun what foundation these chanreal conceal such 1 prejudice bad it ex-- ! v ,
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mad umf at
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wbcts, aa waiters, B1 be charred Wf prieei j
aa all utlicr cawea. full rte wdl be cipw!T' I

wdl be rememuerC't. that no ulbJriwIl 1
- Maa Waawwlia aaaT a. aa t aaauf

conrrvaiKx. for any persom wkatevari bwtaay I f
mall artK-lc- s.r my drivers are at liberty to take, af I

tbey UuuK proj.er to tlo tot w u nhut nerc v
xkrW awJerasW, that I will not bold myself

accountable for the aafc aonvtvanaa of any artiole
whatever, uotevea the mmsbk1 bssrneet but

iu cnueavor to nave tne oest auenuoo paai q
them.

This line of staee interaeata die Faretteville
and Noribrk line ot Stages, both in eoiugaiiil re
turning, neatly al Uie same hour, at M. Uoa a.
Fsn. Kear V afnesborouirh. rasaeneer totnt:
down, ill pay their passage at say house, four
miles from haieigtu and those, coming np, will
make payment to my son Joseph J. Uulaird,
whom they will find avNcwbern. at Mrs. Seott'a,

at hJhston, at the house ot John uatlm, bsq
MfclU I T VllA JAKU, ITvprtttr.

firovu-llilLM- 8. 1827. 21 --Cm

X B. Tlie Stace will leave Ralehrh fr the
fiiture on MoudVvsand Prilayt at 4 o'clock, P. i

ri .ni uut ia hm. and isa thura
for Kewber on the next3 morning al 4, A. M. , ,

. M. D.
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r.v t n i.if i a iirnhnhlv tint unknuuii I fl I .
" " f " J -- - i

you, that a Jackson torrespotMiirrsr vnm-- 1

1 'a b'eQ 9r?ned n this place,
n-- i tia .jcwV

sfininatldii of Truth, and the rescue I

Isted. . lite - Commit, ea, behave", that 'are bated, the Committee are real Ij at a Commissioner to treat with khe Chick-- a

loss to understand... If they could I asaw. Creek, and Cherokee Indians. man eiaild h ltd. ta fill ih' - -

PreMdentiaj chiii, whor wonld evince';' . ,fur a moment believe him goiltt of the
cruel offence embraceii in the first
cliarge, llwj would erer after .hold him

lesa partiality, lesi pr-juxli-ce, and roore) -

unworthy or their .friendship and sop I have aorvejad, a proper, site lor a r oun-por- t;

they would be the Jaat persons toldarj and Arsenal,- - Soon after, he re-- '
maintain his claim for any office, or to IceWed ordere, to cause the military

goon1 lee ling to- - the--, citneua of tttry ;
arjection' of nhr United States,: than ' - '
would Gen. Andrew Jackson, . ; ; ,

Jo the abova remarks, tlv Commit- -; i 'y,-te-e

have tt badjo view the accom- - '.'
ilishoiept of any personal or selfish oh--

.
;

t
'

ectsi and if rin performing what thej
conceive to m i ooty,- - they should
come in collision with those who 'en- -,

tertain different. opinions, and hav es- -- ' i
poured a different aide of the great qoea- - ;';.,

defend him from tha attacks of his!
enemies. Bat some of the '

members
of this Committee have enjoyed an
intimate acqaaintanee of near forty

ouration witn ueneral Jackson.years',, , .. , , . -- iau oi tnem nave long known him. and I
they claim fo have a better knowledge

i ..: -- t ?ul Pr"""B r" cnarsctcr llinil ui
those :who have not possessed similar

ladvantasea heT'dolknow that benevo-- 1 we

lo. ..! hom.ni. Zr. m- -... T" " r,"""",rMl I
: . ' ? . i . i I

tijaii in nis uikdosiuod, ami Wlien ine iw
f4cts connected with the execution of I he
thew nnfortunftte meii are mhtly un- -

iaerstooa, Botning wmi tie tounu in them
Uk

tion now penning oerort the people of, " "

.L- - IT -- ...- Z. 11 l. ... . ':.. T . A.
uie v. cnjica, i wm um to mem a matter y i

serious regret; but justice to them-- - ',"
selves, to General Jacksonand to the
people, reouii'es of them a fii ui and faith- -
ful discharge of the trust committed to v; ,

them. In the execution of this trust,
.the

' defence ef thev character and . .
J

fame "of Andrew;' Jackson which r';TX:":
the tommon property of the nation

- , bw ; -- .ii.ui:: m hVUUSI I IliUUVBI llvf II Iat tm iUi-ii-t.- r Avnunur JintinvlKi r..--- . s - r ,1
i nese icin are on recura in uie varie"Xo oi una .taniuniii, inc. cuiiiuimec

nesnation in saying mat ji was uth is the only instrument that V,u,;n k. tt.-j.i- k-. :... . j . .'

n . .... .... - --J fuepartment, ana in the omce or tiunieeiiio
a(e Adr. 0e- - ,of the uAnthem n i- - one

s; - .n,i Br hripflv thi. aa will an. led
mi. wt awMi-'UiV- j VVIIIUIHIC7;' tlCCKI - '.

hone .other , necessary,; and 'would w-5- .'' "?V
no.P ,frnm ho anhinimxl tatmnn rlimminonf ilnnoasf frmn nrivatinne. sirlr. toice to see qo pther in the banda oi ttS y
ij0. pipkin, and the certiBed copjr of
the tnalof John Harris, pne of the prinr I

cipal ringleaders ef the mutiny. These
men were drafted and mustered into

if- JOHN OVERTONVv'v;1
;Chairman of the Jackson Coolmittee. I

Tlie ; following extracts are ' taken' .

from thev proceedings of the coart :mar- -j u '
tial which', trier-- the militia n-- ; teath'-
tenced Mo b shot, at vMobile,, with J,h

the service of the United Sates for thelpecttuon, he did return, and in the fall

hmhh K

Mjwr Oruerti, ilb nlera ta pre
ccj ( i lb aouth. II rrreirrj the
abmirtu of. the Crrelt ia ISM. aod it

war. Ial)tUer I813.barin reach

down with jwm fioa , and latigue, ht tM

aelect nper aitea for tbo erection of no
Furtificatiwna. " Aboot thia .iieriod bia
attentioa wa reouired on vpr Ntirth
Western frortier whicb was menaced

tha Indian, and be was eniriired in

September 1 818, when be was appointed to

no
Tl' Jt being performed, he was im
mediately ordered a select oil the
Southern ' boundarj tf Tennessee, and

mad lead ins front' Nashville 'to New
Orleans, to bo surveyed and opened.'
Having performed ao many active and
important services, Central Jackson

lmignt witn. great, propriety nave- - de:. , ., j. .
manaeu irom me uovernment a snort
fenpite from the more .laborious dut'lCSLir. i:..:.-. u... .:"--. '

uia uivraiun, uuv iio maun uuam.il rei
IflUwion, for in the fall of the year 1817

And him concltadinj another treatv of
Uith tha, nhpfntos, Imllan.J --ftr.rr.. '

l L i . -- 1 ,v.j. L v
mia ircaiv urougii.s to tiuae, wnen

received orders to proceed to "Fort
Scott, take command of the, troops in
person ana put a peetiy termination to io

SaminnL ami Cmm il.i lrmul..- wv.. v wa t .win i. ' i' '' . 'i.r.L-.- - - : i.
1 i . . I . .

or the most aborious ever nerform ,

bv General Jackson, his' life witin

pes and fatigue-fe- w of his friends vnv
tured .to indulge a hope that he would
ever again return to tW bosom of his '

family. Contrary, however, to all ex

the vear. associated with tha venera
and Datriotiff Shelby-- , bild 1 treutv
the Chickasaws; by tne provisions

.which, the ktates-o- t Kentucky and
Tennessee extended theirjunatliction

the Mississippi river." These and ma- -

other' important aervicea' Genera I

Jackson parfortned ' after the close ofa . . .
ine.warirom tne neeniereuint

service ot bis .country.' Until the
of hi. resighatioti, his life tvas ptte

ImntiniiKil eeana. . ivf aetiva'. . . anf Inltori.W.a,UM... M V W W. M W B BM wvfl
nttaflntiB ' and et this man lb now ar

Acme, and enjoyiug bis office of, Major
General aa a au.ecure "r : ..-

-

'Tlie Cdmmittee L

.!.-(- . ..-- . !.. il. . 1.1 .nvii;e tuv uuiu t viiare, inc jojett
which is to impeach the, consistency
Geneaal Jackson V republican senti--

ments For the purpose of rebutting
una vuaisc, m uaio tciciciiv.. m uir. !. . i . .
journals oi tne senate during the years
1797 antf ill be mpiy. stitticient..

Those who twill take the trouble to
examtoe themy will find that; he

"

stood
UIC SIUS VriSIC1TCI ,.USI WJiaCUU .ill
republican rankss and' with a masr

nanimity and patriotism unasual among
modern politicians: . General ; Jackson
resigned ,his seat i the Senate
way for G
periehco and AVeight1 of character he

rrpuoncap party uunng mat gloomy pe
nod of our history. .. rii man was more

JdecideljDpposed'
, tofthe Alien and

i : : - a .ir. 'ton i.a ws anu io tne ' AUi&iuisira
nf Julin' Adama than Wait General

Jackson!.! 'it, XK-'t- 'UKi, ;1 "'

in the fourth ana use charge, it is
alledgf d that Gn.vJackson, when 'a
mpmbef of the Tennessee Sute Con

Jriotts

ipeinuous: with the utmost confluence
I li 1'.m 1 i-- w iti'm h A '

,
t Vi L. fur..UIV., VVIU.IUIIKw.lni... V. .

M .IIU VV IVIII- -

Vtew of hevvin its organixniion, the f 'ft. C

uiiiiuci ui 11a uHiweuii'irs. - inn iiaiure
of the crimes witli which the prisoners; ,;;"

a a a v ..-.- '

'. TW "auk tie wlnn tW mnmtA

Wr It Vrjarrt! U ImA mm r(Mt Ul kjttJs,

IKkCnli, Vtlfft 8Jk.SMM, Crape, lia. of

Mi it rWe diOftr antMC, Ml ktranek imfawiua
t n Mlrap is 41m Uainat. Hw

mm1 t4 Sican KoohB Mrrtt U lm4 of
5Tr, JxiimL, Ur, kt. a4 I admirably rairula-- th

m

ca v pw cimuci (Tormg tli naumr h- -

aVarniiUoB, irr1 U knj tlna, ar Uacki twRf-- I
MM otMrr cofamra. LnwN straw Boo- -

i. bir-oH- M. r xaio. r- - r 4rd d

trmmaiajhwiaiMa. K4aM. cit lbl
5S TJ!!!d aTti0 Jdlu-- ;mJU)otThT; isTt,J 10 ,NorUciu- - r
ivd'atd vuTtWM. Mini';r.--,. r.ui,.U, 'L
ed to thvir ertii)a bnlllaBey. Indira and tie per

are iavitvd to call and euuniue afMseiruras
dredat UncuMi.bmul. Ur wamnts alibis butrolmira, wliK-- for brilliaivcj and durabdir? raunot It
h enrpasMMl by any amuwr ratabluhment la Uie -

l iifin. lorN. U. Gutlemeu't Clothes neatly repahwd.
with dctatrh, on rrasnnHblo terms. All arti-

cles aetit to the establishment u be dyed or scour-
ed, will he ready lor delivery in two or three
day front the tuue uf rccch ai Utn weather

- 'pertuiuiiic.
JOHN BRISSINCTON I

May 9. SO-i- w

Fop Sale,.
The tract of Tarn',

M formerly in the c
uiwiivy ol Air. JoUu .
ilsnn, S'lioHiiiiff llie ton -.-1.1-1

f Milton, N. C. Thi tract ur
of land eonutins about S90 a--

res, of good quulity, a small
iorUon ul which u low

groom!. It is a beautiful Residence, with every
geuUrel and comfortable requisite for a family. vi
Attached to the above are number of building
lots on Hiph htreet, ahith are weU calculated
for private families. The flourishing condition of
Milton, combined with iheHiubrity of the situ- -
ation, and the exeelienee of th. s.kty oi the
town and suirounding cmintry, must render It a
. esiruble residence. 1 be terms ol sa c ai-- e.... ... .1
three equal annual mstalinents, with honits and I

approved security. Application to he made to

jlnUa Uwu MufoiKC.1"' H
10

jno . Chalmers,
. David nui.MKks.. I- -

Executors cf Jama Chalmeri. deceased.
-- ., - i, 0 1

" f I 1

IOB TBS

Promotion nf Science and Literature.

BOARP C V THITSTEES:
His Excellencv JOS. ..L.NT, Goycnxox or iu

otatr, rasatBES-- ex tjfiaa.
Roger B. Taney, Esq. Rev. Ccoive Roberta.
Moo. r. r. C hambers. Rev. J. P. K. Henshaw.
Hon, Stevenson Arclier. Solomon Etting, Esq.
lion. Thos. B. Uorsey. Nathl W illiams, Bsq.
Hon. John. C. Herbert William Frick, Esq.
Hon. Jas. Thomas. ' Isaac McKim. Esq.'
Hun. John Nelson. Dr. James Steuart
Hon. Wm. II. Marriott Dr. B. J. Semines..
Hon. Reverdy Johnson. Dr. Dennis Claude
Jas. W. McCulloh, esq. Atrn
Col. Jolm t. Howard. LDr. Uem-- Wilkins.

COHEN'S OFFICE 114, Market-stree- t,

JMUmore, Mav 7th, 187 litry under authority of the Act of the General M

Assembly (Dec. session. 1826.1 we herewith

'irhuvd publ'c' F,MT C"ss of the
If,v

i . I, r i ,, , , ,
imUusluaii iTl

eV?ofBrM..rS
dence of the CimmtsUnert appointed by the Go--
vernor and Council. v . ,

HIURKST raizt. .. I

20,000 Dolls.
Brilliant Scheme.

t prize $20,000 is 20,000 Dollars.
1 10,000 10,000 Dollars.

10. .. 2,000. , .20,000 Dollars.
10..... . .1,000. .10,000 Dollars.
10 .500. . . - 5,000. Dollar.
20 .200.. . ...4,000 Dollars;
20 .100..,. ..2,000 Dollars.
40 ..50 2,000 Dollars.

10D ..20... ...2,000 Dollars.
150 ..10.. . ...1,500 Dollars.
300 ...5.. . ..1,500 Dollars.

9000 ...4.. , .36,000 Dollars.

9062 crises. Hmt'ir to. 114.000 Dollars.
OfVllfl -t- - art i iTifi T;..!-- a aw'o UUlf dV,UVV 1 KKVlOi I

rl The CASH forthe whole of the Prizes
can be liad, as usual, at Loiex's UrncE, the mo-- 1

meutUiey are dinwn. , ' ' ,
Mod. Hie numbers will bet... or DRawiiro.

. . - . . . . i
put mtn one wheel as nsnai, -- nn in we piner wm i

be putthep-ize- s oootxfthe denominaUonof Five

noiiarato
awardeiltd the tickets, the-- numbers of which
end wto the erminaUngnguroof either of therDCKthe tickctB bavintr tlie two last fi lures
in? with the two last fi wires of Such
tlie' next drawn of dijftrcnt "termiuatkm.

iilett'd in one (lrtwifiP, snd ticket tirau in? A u
'u'...i .... -. i.- - :.,penor pne two nor pe rtwicicu uuuiur-i- 5

fnST '''' VT
ft kble Tickelt, $5.00 ;. Quarters, 143
tklpesi - - 2.50 1 EtghtM, - 0.62

part oftheCuhed states,

:;X5cK?pieTra
Lottic?, at meet th samii prompt and jiunc- -
pmI atUMUktiy wtf wip;S,!f,-'- '

V 'rJnnnvvp
BMeJtaaiSS'tiTT

, ..: . .t'.K, ' '

" ' 1 ' 1ftfrttirtsi'"' '
. i .1 .1 , :

'

I
I
Iin Tiursuanecio woruer oi uie muuoniu.j

ertot
daythesthday of July next, proceed 10 eeu tne
following totainkl wm,. or o

the eoiTloraiion bf the town of Piusborongh,to
. ,, . . .. . , . .; .

-- I. .8, SiJi 83,1
86, 87, 93, 8 S3, 889VW-- 100, 120, 'J,l
lift 117 fin IM 111 II J MO III lll'J I

108, io7, 106, 105, 103, toL ioi, m, 122;
ltd ll ls tj v. . ft 1

,Hld, twm, -.- .
Br order. '

f WM. RIDDLE, 7Ws CtmutoMe:

were cnargea, aod the sentence of the; .

rnnrK ' --- :.. : .r 'ji . i L 4":'.

'' i- MOBILIt. Sthnceemhrr.lRli.-- . '

?jyiwiy Me iieneral Cop&.,JllartM' :V
ma Ct MtOUe ba virtu of tha faUovin mrW

.a. awmn tsBAi." oirir, '.7 r
.' 01 in t b ., A' Si'

.t ... iii - J f.
JJtad Quarttr, 7th Military Jhttrie. '

-- : Artl-- K UtNliUAI UK1EK3 a v Vp"

A General Couit Martial. Ut eonsist f flra :.

i D:b and Mla--k Wmrr ltir,of Uf
approved f)uofi, Mcuti'ljr suitable to

Ur .firuwhim ean. They duly expect
f ii ...I romnlet myjdW of tnrin tad Hummer
i. kk, of uprsoc suJitoiaH of hirh will be
, ,.! ,,m tlio i (I'M reasonable t--ris for cah!

' V IVr-:- i hating account nf long slam'mg
irVthr nuWrdiem, are reeac-te- d U tome for

i nl a.i r.wkc settlement, kid, by so doing, ill

wurh obiitrc
FREDRICK C- - tUJS k Co.

ltLi;.h, My 10, 18-- '7
20-- tf

Notice.
Tlic r.oj'a'tnerA'ip ritinj; unrtrr li namr of

?rAA U il'ilUami, U tltii day dusolwd by mu- -

All tSoe mitchu-d- , are required to make ira--

Jiatu seltlc mcirt.
BAKDOLPH WF.HB,
ALTUtU VILU.MS.

italwRb, MayUth,'lH'.T. W-- lf

Medicines, Dnijjs, ic.
The Mibrriber lain tvonie

&tfiuS9 prnpiTPtm- of tbe establinr-iueii- t f7

etly conducts by WtU U WH-PtJ- Al

.JianiK, infiirini hit tricudi and the
y,ilblio prixTillljr, that he iiilenl

ii-jiH.- con.tMiiilr lor sate, a larg-- and xtrn-d- v

nmortiucut of Medicinei, PaiuU, Oil, Hat-k- T'

m.Mt'riala, Shop Fiuuilure, Surgical
inc. ke. ,

Piirncians and MercltanU, dealing in the above
articlvs, wilt find h to their aflvanlag to call and
rxmiiie hiaiortment, ahe iutonda Melting luv
wr Cash or approved etvdit.

lie ahortly epe4a hi Summer atipply, and
Kitpectfully aoliciu share of public puirmiiie.

AUIiEU WILLIAMS.

Having disposed of my inicv
trt in the late enncero of Webb fc' Willianis, to
Mr. Alfred William, I take ptfare in
airndmg him to the confidence and rationnpe nf
my Irienna Via Uie public, as a young man well
qualified to diaeharge the duties of an Apnthccit
ry, (having been engaged whh me in the business
fir neveral years. )

I hope that 1 hat share of public favor will be
fcextowed ou liiiu which I have realised during a

uro-iirt- a of fear in business, and lor hica I
fuel dceple btUekied.

RANDOLPH WEBD.
May U, 1827. ' 21-- tf

, Soiling Oir. ;

The snbserjber' being desirous of declining
M'TcmiUle Uusmess, will dispose of his whole
itoclt in e on aceommodatinj; terms, anu win
u'so with tlie poods rent the store abd w arehouse
ii' rtauired. The Jrood are well laid in, princi
pally witV.fasb, the assortment general and of
irrcat vanety, coimsung of rtry goots, groceries,
uuocn's and elass ware, naints. medicineg. The

toi-- House large and .commodious, 3G by 24,
with a cellar nnaerneam oi same dimensions,
kitnateii ort Favetteville street, on as good a stnna
for business any in the city.

To a younj;' man, active and enterpriajnj, who
ws disposed to embark in active and extensive

this wouldloibtless prove a very lu

establishment. . Until a sale Or disposition
s above oAVred is enacted, I shall continue busi-

ness as usual:-bu-t s I ara anxious to decline as
soon s possible, wjll dispose of evei species 6f
dry goods at nnusually reduced prices. As groce-
ries are already sbld by me, and I believe by eve
ry lore in this place, without profit, the current
prices of tllcm cannot be reduced. I tender to
my friends and customers my smocre thsmks for
past &vors,and hope ( while I eontiune in business)
v) share part Of tHeir custom anil patronage.

. ,,, WILLIAM SHAW.
Baleigh, May IS, 1827 , - Sl-- 3t

The iUl'SCriber has a PLANTATION in
franklin eenntv. lyineon tfie south side of Tar
Hiver, about quarter of a mile from the town of
Lo'jisimrg, ill said county. Tbe tract contains
S51 acres of excellent land, a hirge proportion uf
which is first rata low erro'.inri. It would be a
ilesirallc situat ion fora taniily from the low lands,
the neighborhood beini remarkably heiilihv

I would exchaitge the above plantation, part for
Jsnds In the wvsiera section of Tupnessee, and
part in cash. The payments would be made ac
eomntodating.

j jas. Loxnnox.
Mayg, 1827 --0t v .. 21-i- vr

.V Wool Cardiiiff Machine
p now in operation at Boiia' Detr Ritsb

; Miu.8, in Chatham county.
Wot4 carded bVia Machine, will enable onr

urniers' wives to save something more than half
Uie labour, and to make a finer and an cvener
tftroad, and eopsequently more lasting doth.

Wool In parcels,- will bo reeeived at his resi-denc- e,

r.esr Raleigh, sent to tlie Maehine d
orought ImCK, b ee ol any expense tor transp
tatiow. .,.:.:. ,1

Another IVilst- - SaleV
AtreeaMVn a deed of trnst to me executed,

W tatisfy sundry persons therein named, i shall
pi oceeii to sell to the hfcbeat bidder, on the pre
wises, in the town of 8mithnW, onTuesilny, thtt
2'Jth of May next, H lieingthesecourtday of John-
ston County Court, that well known and valiiable
Hand as TAVERNV wmtHlnini two lots, well
nclnid, with a Lirge'and eoureiilent dwelling

, house, kkcheu, smoke honsc, stables, $tc.valso a
'"insiderable quantity of household and kiltlun
forniture: it .bowsr Uie" lots and bnaea, formerly
owned and occupied by Green II. Seott, dee'dr
r.ow hiAe possession t)f Mnrr Scott, widow of
raid deeaiwd-- The term oi snV wDl be h
ioubted litreotiahle, paiier at the Statu Hunk of

aiNowbern. An indiaiiUtaltleti-- '!
ilj be given, and hirtber particuiai' made

kiiowo on the day of aale. " ' . V '
,

J., SANDERS, Trustee,
Johnston county, April S, 1827. .

15-8- w

r. fMonfremerw Count u.
'.Straved by I lector Megginson, living neAf

LJiiiboruouh, - to said couuty, one thewiut aor-r- el

MAKE, fore fet white, a star on her fore-
head, appear to be a natural trotter, a beast with

ffeut snirit, adjudged to. ) about seven year
aj'-- She i k1m braeded oa the near shoulder

Uie letter T. and oath near thigh wJt tha- er ij. kfMHl all roundappraised, Djr Aulev

'4' k" Vft!. 1. nna ,.,K,-- K irrn,.-- a Tl f.t Iuoiu uie iiuiutaiiyus y."y l,l""?7v
aim poiiucai prciuuicc jve .omoiurn i

io fix upon it. Tha progress c4events I

dut inir the last twelve months the
astonishing ignorance which has been

umfiiimly manitestea, not only in re- -

fecence to the private acts f his early
life, but also to public services of a more
recent date above all,, the .modes pfl
attacit wnicn, as a aermer resort, nave
latterly oeen anopteo oy.tne partizans
of the Adminstration, proclaimed to the
friends of this distinguished individual,
some ol. whom, for. the longspaco of 1

forty years, had known, loved, and
respectett bim, that the ;time had ar- -

rived, when it was necessary to rouse
-- i.... c 4k.: ..i ...;iMnwive nm, uicu (cui,iiW- - 10, re- -

cat to memory tne scenes anu transac l

.
f their early.vouth, and to give

,j wnPj.l enrre.fi information rplatlVl I
7 i

i th nubile and private com Uct of 1

great man-toa- fford to the friend.
and supporters ni his claims to the Pre-- 1

sideucv in dinerent sections of tht-- i

United." States, such , intelligence as
.1.1 k I.. li, I

wuuiu ut, ucicaauij wpw i whui -
j

acter i a proper point 'of view. It can
no lonaer be disguised that th? re-ele- c-

tion' ofMr. Adams is to be proinqted
ur in- - ii nun v viwia- - i

. .if .1 - - I
tion; anu to i ueciuace utts oojeci, every
species pi laid. n oa ana misrepresenta- -

Hon, .calculated to tmpose upon the
credulous.; bas been eagerly seized by
UIC II IIIUJ VI luv WVHiiiiuu, -- UH ifn,iupu
with an energy and perseverance wor- -
thy of a better cause.' Charges which
have lonsr since been. refuted, and con- -

signed , to oblivion by the candid and
impartial ludgmeht of, society, are aaain
and againrrenewed,

, k
with. .unity

-
and

concert oi uea.igu wiiiciii tisiHiv ucinua
strate lliai ine saciiuce oi tne cnaracier, j

botll public and private oi tne uero.oi
New Orleans, haa beeji resolved upon.)

st j u : i - -- i. a iuucr buui vn tuuisiaucc, in. ivm i

mittse fefet that farther delav would he

members ana two supernumeraries. will e invews ' ' .

at Mfthiln at such tim as f.iftit s- -
1.1 .1 11 i - .- - . , r ... .

term or six months a larwa number of I of
them while at Fort Jackson, in the Ible
Creek natton, mutinitfd---fofcib- ly re (with
leased a prisoner under arrestbrokefof
open the Commissary's storehouse, hav- -

inz first forced ' the- guard ' stationed I to
there for its protection- - arid finally I nyf
deserted, after committine- - nnmerouii

l , .D . .I.,otner aisoraers oi an equally aggravatea
nature;'. For these; offt'ttcoftthev were the
arrested, tried by a Cntirt Martial com-- day
r.c1 mhnll., f ...MitiSnPRart ('....lww.TU 11V. ,1. 11(111. vulb.l 1

iltnil at nf th.m mi nf,n I

of the appointment of the President ol
the Court- - and JuiIh Ailncsti.f tK

lormef ofwhom was a brave, high-min- d i
1 ; " .1 k .; .'.I

eu man, anu coiuniaiiueu me Aiississip-- 1

Ui militia then hi theservice of the (of
United States. General Jackson had of
nothing to do with the proceedings, the
uiucr mcuiucia ui inc wuun iviariiitl I
. . . ....... i . I .

having been detailed by uoionol Pipkin,
the commanding emcer ot the deUn J

quents.' Tie was hot within .300 miles
of the-cou- rt duripg the" wholef time of

M, ICSSIUUf IVT 1 19 WCII JM1UWU lllAt I UT

he arrived at New Orleans" on the first I the"
day of "December and that the court
was not oriraniied until the 5tH of the I

same mop th. ; The Mutinous party A

licaded bv'the six utifortuhate tneii that
were- - afterwardr ehot, left Col, Pipkin

tuwq, anau iutwi, ior uie irwi 01 vuen mililcv "
prisoner at may be ,'brooght before it. Col. F. s.- -' !';'
reriune I nercoy anpoinum rreamerit 01 tllBS J "

Court, and lieut W.. L. Robeson, of the Set .',;
Infcntiy,' will act as 'Jwlge' Ai'yacativ CoL ?;' ,?

Pipkin, of the flrst Regiment W. '. Militia, wilt V

detail the member from the State troops at andj '
near Fort Montrory-orde-r on all the wit- - ' - i

tip .if, nMrmn forthe trial nf K i.t(1,,M- - r .: .1

his regiment at thi place also to furnish spci; " '

ehargea agamrt themi lastly, will notify Lieut. ; 0.fl
Col. Arbuckla of tf i; bable time they wiU ' p
reach thi tvrtint W snablii him livivtriiluia !, : 1

hone of rttina. i...-.r- . .r--
'

ituur.it 1 Bu i Lt,ffl Gen, J . ;

"The General Court MartiaL of which Cnf. .
Perkin ha been appointed PreaidetM. Will eoiU.
eneM 11 o'alook, 04 the 9th mstaut, at ucf. ,,

Quarters as tha Assistant Deputy Quarter Mati ".

General may assign lor that purposo, ' '

wunoui b compeieni earnsou, in uieiociieveu wuuiu auu to uiesirenzui oi,tne ft' ft-- i ':. '.. U.Cti.-iiJtntma't.ttm- i

The Coart met pvtrsuaut to tne pret tdina cr ' '

if Present - - ' ' ,

iniost o me vreea nation, wnicn was
then excited lo the .commission of acts
of hostility by British JAeents; at the

j ; , ., i ,. i ivery perioa too wnen a iar more ior - 1 aeon
litiilafiU uni--m y, wlfb an nvprwImlmino-Hinr- i

baUnmiiialj they wdl proceed therefore to

Lieut col. r. raaxixa. president.

Capt,; J3M BweKHAjr. , Member 4

Lieut, Uayiv Mircaatk, . 7 '
.

Ena. Jas. H. Wiimam? Sopewum .

The so-ar- t havintt beeoi-rmilar-
W enAtf..'.l

and no periiona appearing bctore them lor triid. '
adjourned nntd 10 Vlock.n. '

... v
. 1 be eoort met pursuant to adjevramentf pre-- .
Mnt, the President and member, . and bavin
i ....i:c ' -- t .i . . . is - .
Bern nBui-- , a, uie eoqseit, who
belny asked if they had any objection c "',
to any of the members, and having knsweid in v

the negative, proceeded to thetnal, ke.r0( , . ;

John Ilarris, a prwata of Cayt Slrotfier' o. '!

pany. - v..J: !'',
f ".IIAUC IK .HUU.VI," . '

F ,1.:- - v . -- .'-..'oviiiv.uuu. wur-unvK- uie i inn and
20th Sept, 181, he went about through the eatnp tto get assignor to go homo oa the 20th Sept. ,.. ..- -1 1 - II '

answer and repu t several charges of a
veryeiiou9 nature wjuch have recently
beenprefeiedbyrpectableauthofity,

5uttp the performance

the. exertions ,of the comoiittee will be I

;lt AivfKn. ' rirk , ,
ffl-t- -' rrtl 1

BILl'LClllll , 4 WM. , IIW VVIVUW I LI AIUI IIIWI 1
. , w . .. w

than;tb, tuy tiiaclaitnany wnh f)r

commui;t;, piiciigrconuDe tnem-- . me mutiny, wouia ; seera, o justiiy aaopteu in ne consuiunon 01 our
selves to the . execution of such dutie? the lenience of tbe court . The com- - state vthich securea the right of suffrage'
alorie,'T- -. bf ; their, coBati'tatioa''; has mittee" will close their etriarks u this to eterv fretman. B .referring ' t0
devylyed, upon tliemi' firmly persuaded head,; by pservingr that rlarris.'one of that article it will, te found' that "all
ihattKe truth U great,' that "it will the priucipal ringleaders of the mutiny, men nut .Hri bohdage, whethef'? white,
preTirenljr oehe (nier. after conviction, jicknowl-dge-

d the jus- - blacky'wfc, who Uvi beet.,: resident
pO.uioa of thifsacied panoply betwee? tice ff jts ''ntencejf. y w,tthi. any one county tit aoBtbia
the .faif fame' ef, tliatman J' vvho, has liEoually , unsupported ;b; -- viden'ce, mediately preceding the electkm; at- -

uJ j the mcasui of bia counfy glory'? and foreign from ;iryth atande the se'- - quirei 'therebJt'the, riglt''f
'innuuietabie riiissiies that aii; cond of the chares bove enumerated. Further,'cohiment 'n an accusation so

every'day hurled against Hi In.a'woid. The accounta of General 'Jackson; a- - manifestly ufiiust wohld be wholy'stt- -

oi, ,uvi mwu H1" winiiu soon navea largevf,
company than C'apt Kilpatnct :nd on th '

morning of tlie 19ih he received the pfoptHiona- - V
bio part .of the beef and floor that yas n ibl; ,

taken, tooted it, and oo tha morning of the 2utA '
Sept 1814, about the end of the reveillee Wa. .' '

. . . i 1 1 .. . i.i . - -

force., was Areoarins 'to invade the lower
country . - so "duced was the bomber
of troops W this Jesertion," that the
remainder wis necessarily confined to

presented) by

gainst t the . Liovernment couldeasily
(...I tlfl Kf l-rt'; W'titf . krl I

llll V HtU. VUI.IUI.Ut. I T H I UJIIr - - . - i
not ptotlucedf Is Uiutfuinbent on

ataritiate them4- - lhiv wHVo-a-. vt farihir
--.ill hi Ifiar sh?

nuuxneu on yeuws; hw iiiuis; ungual ana Ulte , ,.
arriving m the eightuurhaod' of Fort ijtrother, ; '
ha- - stated that he would rctako those who had ' '

going charges t thecandur, judgmept
trntton to ; liueiit're twitn .the eiectiveius inepasj to prove the fiegar ice oi fylof tne people- - f
fariicbise of their felKjw citizen, of the erf question that may irise during: the i The Committee cannot close this ad- -

been taken y wpt .,. ., . ,
-

.. .,";.
;" .

--
...A- - f CHARGE Sd.. ,f. -

,

; m MtrsT.'. .

Speci6cation. , la this not reporting those) '
sho wers pf. the mutinous pnrrv. as required by I
nm Huluaud Articles of ar. To whkh . '

charge and specifications the prisoner plead aot
gudty. '

i .!-- !, ;.' .!'
Lieut Koah Bennett, a witness In behalf of th ' '"

prosecution, being sworn, states that ha saw the
pruoiier .on tbo 19th bt ja. 1814, with a paper "

eocuinitig a good, many name, aud tha prixonee ..

Inl', i t. Im. kj. lv m w. IUaIi isw.U ......

Ui. States,' and they.take thjs occasion conlrovernj ? I But ; the" committee will
I..1..1 ' .1. .... i 1. 1 .r.i.-.t- : - . -- . - . I i . . i ' ' .?

J tires, without touching' upon autjeel
1 . ' i ... i . . .

I fpf tiv' lhn' imnti tHtinn i.f iiuflri1i i
l.-K;,-. tfta ,!!. h- - .,...1 fi l.nI TV SM Via (V ID H IM HV HIIW -- - VI U IV UA C

... ..I '. I KB'-- I '', IT
i ngni uana o tne fliii!ippi, ai Tire i
I . .. .. .

lw . " i

son ever wisjied or deemed it possible to i

'as dii eiited him to do aflrrihat tlw who ww f
urew-u- t said K was a list of ttieu' name tdtraw a ' 1

provisions to go bom o the 120th September. 1

of hU remaining idle; and inactive athbe Kentucky troops situateif'on th1
7 - I V miJV- VV kllKI W W IIWMUHMVUI

. . ... 4L..: .! ' . 'a:tt;r me termination' - pi inn last
bum UIU pnmtter taam y m muintiHt fw.tf, ' y. t

ttiaf - Curb: BVKtPiii htrikpa at thft mot 1

f m, Jt.rit.i f kr '
rl-,cn-

V MVUI VD V asaW a, wu w

and 1 endanger, tha fvery elistence ol1
. ..V I Jour republican ln&titatious.

, . .t - ',!lan-i- l irbrtatPi-dlelinr- s and friend- -- rvr, . o . . i
rei iUon. between au the members (

uar and- - eninvinr tiio iiffir nf Maiarlhartt nl I r W Thnt I.pn JarkiV."" " '""t-r- " "! v --".". m?-- -1

WOO marcni'tt on on uie warning vi tnr uiu
!... V . .ln..-- e ti" hn . narmuii.t I

heheve uie pnBr never tTuoiimi BiiV oi tn
muUnoui party, u rew-u- -e by ih rules ?ni

. .

i " . - . " . . -
-

ucnerai a a svtccure is a libel on his

- Atuey ana John Vare. to wxty dollara,
r JO-- PARSOXS, Ranger.

--Apr3 26, 1827 fl-3-w
, PitUbortrngb, Dfoj S, 1827. SV-- w

A


